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The /igures in the right hand margin indicate full marks'

Candidntes are required to gite their answers in their own words

as far as Practicable.
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1, Answer dfl)' len questions from the following: 2v1Q=20

FrFfrRs N @w il/? ar.K Es=< qts :

(a) Write the concept of group guidance'

qEsls fi-ch{Frk {K"it cqrll I

(b) What is the meaning of 'Good Counselling'?

'Good Counselling' +qTB< sef ftr

(c) What is meant by vocational guidance?

$ F#'rdr <oro A ct+F?

(d) What is meant by Case Study method?

csc fiG "mfu TurF fi r<rc+l

(e) What is Intelligence Quotient? State its formula'

1d5 s? {d,(6< Ic ecl]l

(f) What is Counselling?

"KrT.ttF s.rCS T(d ?

(g) Write two differences between guidance and counselling'

Gn6.FI q<( 
'r<lT ftw< !r<r EE {cfsJ flcff I

(h) Write two techniques of observation'

EE dFrrs< 4n cERIII

(i) What is good questionnaire?

E-en ${sq ftt
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C) '*/trat is Diagnostic Test?

frdtr-$ qe6 a16 a6:
(k) What is meant by data collection technique?

EcR qi$c{< d"fq <-clE ft c<nm z

(l) Write two names of Non_standardized test.

@ v-wdfrs qqsm cE mc<tr

(m) Write the concept of personality Test.

<rGq qq$.k {kqTF cmt
(n) What is Interview?

qtTlssk frr
(o) What is ,Diary,?

frqfrA ftz

2. Answer any four questions from the following: 
5x4=20ffiRs N @te;{t Dffi ard< Es< ae:

(a) Define the concept of personar guidance. Mention the advantages of personar guidance.

gfu"ro ffir+ $.tco <-@? g&1o ffit+r< 16<tnfr cocrnr 
2+3

(b) Briefly discuss the characteristics of Cumulative Record Card.
frE{ffis mc6 nr6_e< i<ftBjefr qirtcq cq&rl

(c) State the role of guidance service at the secondary level of education.
\T<rfr$ ffFtsL< fieLi+t $E6r Vfrot frl.c_ or<ri

(d) Discuss about any two tools used in the process of counselling.

"r.ffit{ a&arx <i-+qs m coEq} [E gaasq qn6S qt6{tF{t smtl
(e) Write the importance of interview in guidance programme.

fr(6"NIR sEG(,r= {]lsIq$rc<.{ sF\. cdrcfir

(f) Briefly discuss the various stages of directive counselling according to w,Iiamson.
At*"."" TN etqs afuTk frG{ q{Tets l-ql,6 xmrd EtcEtE{t $r<rr



Answer any ,no questions from the following:

ffiRrr cq Rw ftracr{ Ee< ms:

(a) Discuss the role of teacher and parents in the process of counselling.

'fd{.fu{ qFofln FNs \s q&el{cq{ gfi-+t vn-of+ +r,<tr

(b) What is social guidance? Discuss the importance of vocational guidance
Education.
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in Secondary

2+8
{lTG<: ffim {{(\, A c{<rl{? il<rfr-s gTtr @qaq p6-* esv qr(Fil5;rt q6<rl

(c) Write about the nature and scope of counselling.

'l-fl{-fnBT{ efgG e<i qRft l*tr6 qcltt

(d) Describe the information required for guiding the students.

ftttftq-< firltatilqft-{< q-dj ffi{ EraB< <dil qts 
t
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